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READER'S THEATER PRESENTS "MEMORIES OF DYLAN THOMAS" 
The Reader's Theater Workshop of Salve Regina College 
will present an original production, "Memories of Dylan Thomas" 
on Wednesday, December 19, at 8:00 p.m. in O'Hare Academic 
Center. There is no admission charge. 
Robert Kulo, director of Reader's Theater at Salve, wrote 
"Memories of Dylan Thomas," specifically for the Salve Reader's 
Theater. The production combines reminisces of people who knew 
Dylan Thomas with selections of Thomas' work including, "And 
Death Shall Have No Dominion," and "A Child's Christmas in 
Wales." 
Reader's Theater is an art form where the "reader" in-
terprets literature for the audience without the aid of stage 
props, special lighting e f f ects, etc. He talks directly to 
the audience a nd not to othe r actors as in traditional drama . 
This make s f or more dire ct audience participation because the y 
are a part o f the d rama an d they have t o imagi ne what the setting 
is, what the characters look like, a nd s o on. 
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